
A story from Pearl Barbor tonight 

another bril iant raid by the Third Pacific Fleet __ 

under "e c o ■aa-tui••--e{ Admiral IUll i:a.a --S1tiV Halsey. 

but 
It hap en ~d Spptember twenty-thirdAkJ/\this is the 

first word we MN about it. This raid came off one 

a.,Jrk~ 
day afte ,. the great attack on Manila.fa-rt::,e--rf:s: el 

1- area of some thirty-seven-thousand square miles 

in the Central Philip ines. The carrier planes of 

Halsey's task force destroyed thirby six enemy planes, 

:r:1-sank t enty-two Japanese vessels plus twenty 0"'"1-

" II thirty smaller craft. Only seven Jap planes came 

up to challenge the American raid and all of the■ 

rere shot down. 

• 
This makes a grand total of one-thousand-one - . 

hundred-and-one enemy planes destroyed or damaged 

by BalSff's fleet since August thirtieth. One-thousand~ 

one-hundred -t1nd-one in less than a monthJ In that same 
L . \ 

period, -' Aircraft sdnk or damaged no 
A , 

fewer than five-hundred-and-fourteen enemy ships. A-n'-

\laat, i:-A..ft'-lleeO"Jld wePt.h oll-eepiftg,.~ t/!;;J-- ! 



PACIFL -~---.... 

The Japanese propaganda machine was buiy today, 

putting OU the cla i that during that raid by a 

hundred Superfortresses on Manchuria, they shot down, 

1et on fire, or da aged, thirty-five. And they 

claimed that fourteen of these were hit after they had 

returned to thei~ base. ___ ........ _______________ __,._,. ___ ~---~....._---✓ 

the details and figures differed: But there should 

no reason to doubt our own official report that the 

B-29s all returnai safely from the raid. 

An important American general in the Pacific 

theatre of war g ave out the positive assurance today 

that, as he put it, •the aps are licked, make no 

mistake about that.• And be added: "We can b eat him 

wherever he is or whatever he does.• 

That comes from Liedtenant General Walter 

lrueger, com ander of the United States Sixth Arr,y. 

However, it a s not for the purpose of boaa t ing, but 
interview. 

to make an appeal, that General (rueger gave ou an 



PACIFIQ_:._g --
Be said .he ti e has come when we should bit the 

enemy in the Pacific with both fists, am in order 

to do that, all of us on the ,fighting fr~nt and the 

home front, should put everything we'Ye got into it. 

The way to end this war q.uickly, he added, is to work 

day and night with everything we have. 



• 

t.hat airbornl, 

Allle4 f•;c:J' lr■b• .. tu 
~ ~ 

4iwlaloa,~baa ba4 tbe erteet of •l•pplq 81 

th• a11aulta on botb flqta of \ilit -~•I ' 

lJ••••••••4 Pattoa'• thll'I 1tnok 
. 

t aortbera Lorrai■• owart 't 

lraabo·ur1. 

Ille lrltii'a 

, taaatloal ••l 

eqaal to•• 

4eflalt•l1 oattlaak th• ad\ 

!1111,, ~.... •• ~·· ........ ~- .......... . 

re1011re••• 



The British have cleared the Germans away from 

Elst, six miles north of Antwerp, where they had 

established a formidable obstacle to the Allied advance. 

With that road block eliminated, it will now be possible 

for the Allies to cross ~he ·lower Rhine in force. 

On the southern end of the Allied line, the 

Germans are slowly withdrawing throu,h the woods, 

fighting a delaying action to establish a new line 

in front of Strasbourg. 

It will not be long before Calais is in 

Allied hands. The Canadians have broken into the city, 

captured the citadel, and pushed ahead to within a 

few hundred yards of the main •harbor. 

The right flank of the Canadians has swung 

north into the battle for Holland, and General Crerer's 

columns are crossing the canal from Antwerp to 

Turnhout. 



AIR WAR ------------

i■ In today's air war, the Eighth Air Force 

sustained quite a loss, in fact the heaviest since 

last April. After a raid on several points in the 

interior of Germany, principally aagdeburg, no fewer 

than forty-nine 0.S. heavr bombers were reported missing 

Our he aviest air casualties previously were in a raid on 

Ber l in last April, when sixty-three were lost. 
" 



BAL[ANS -·-------

The Battle of the Balkans is growing in 

importance. Allied headquarters in the Uedit•rranean 

announced today that General Sir Henry Maitland Jilso 

has taken command of all the Greek forces in Greece. 

Also, there is another news blackout. Strict secrecy 

concerning progress of the invasion of Albania. All 

we hear is that it's going satisfactorily. r----------
T he estimate is that there are fiYe Ger■an 

divisions in Greece, who, until early this year were 

helped by the quarreling of the rival groups of Greek 

patriots, the Rational Democratic Party on one side, 

the National Liberation Front on tht other. The 

otb •. day, however, there was a conferen b~t~een 

Sir Henry Maitland Wilson, ~everal me■bers of the 

Greek government, and ihe two rival guerrilla leaders, 

at which they all promised te bury their differences 

and give full support to the prime object: thro•ing 

the Nazis out of Greece. 



Allied troops landing in southwestern 

Albania are only a hundred and forty-five miles west 

of the Aegean Sea. And, Jugoslav armies and Allied 

air forces in Jugoslavia are threatening the Geraan 

land lines of communications in Greece. 



ITALY ~------
Still more good news from Italy tonight. 

General Mark Clark's Fifth Army has captured Castel 

del Rio, a main highway junction only nineteen ■ilea 

southeast of Bologna and only fourteen miles southwest 

of the gateway to the valley of the Po River. 

General Clark's divisions swept the Germans 

back and recovered all the mountain positions the lazis 

had recaptured in their savage counter-attack earlier 

in the week. 

At the same time, the British· Eighth Ara,, 

with a Canadian division as the spearhead, attacked 

and captured the town of Bellaria, seven ■il~s north 

of Rimini. They have also established a bridgehead 

across that famous stream, the Rubicon, a bridgehead 

ten miles wide and two miles deep. · 



The l us i an s are in Czechoslovakia. The fourth 

Ukrainian Army drove across the high Carpathian 

Mount ains from southern Poland, defeating German and 

Hungar i n troo ps which tried to block the 

----
Red columns c ptured the railway station at a place 

called Vydran, and began a downhill drive toward a big 

r ailroad junction twenty-four miles to the south. 

The Soviet generals have been preparing thia 

for a long time. They have been massing troops, 

artillery and materials along a continuous eighty mile 

z front, an~ this was their first crossing of the 

Czechoslovak border. They have now joined forces 

with the Slovak Partisans fighting to set the country 

free from the Germans. 

Still another pass through the £arpathian 

t as captured by the Mountai ns, seven miles to the eas, w 

~ 
R ~ ral places on the Polish ed columns seiz~ seve 

Side of the mountains. 
f 



Then a ain,)till more units of the Red army 

h~ve forced the passage of the --e.... A". 

Danube and Invaded 
A 

Jugosl ~via. They first obtained tka permission from 

Marshal Tito tb cross Jugoslav territory, in order to 

invade Hungary from th e south. In fact, they are 

~ 
alrea y inside Hungary. 

~ --- I> 

Meanwhile, in the nort~, no fewer than four 

Soviet armies are closing in from three different 

directions on Riga. 

ty-e j..tht miles a 

nd tonig 

-



7G~ 
~ inv ar ion of Hun~ary, plus the defeat of 

Hunga . i n troo p in t he Carpathians, has thrown that 

country into a . anic. The ca binet at .Budapest has been 

in sessi n a 1 tod y. London has a report fro■ 

Istanbul th t as long as fifteen days ago, the 

Hungari an overn ent made overtures for an armistice 

through the Turkish Embassy in Budapest. The Germans 

got · ind of it, and the Gesta o prdmptly seized all 

lines of communication to Turkey •• The odds are ltea97-

.,..,__:ff.~'- ~ ....... . 
thetj{:~-iw.M,,p ~ a ~e:d~• 
Hun arians a;:" out of the wai;, f.« g-~ ~ 

Late dispatches report heavy fighting on the 

railroad between Budapest and the Roaanian town of 

Arad. The Hungarians declare that the Geraana are 

withdrawing from TransJlvania and leaving the Hungarians 

to hold the bag against the Russian attack. 



EISENHOWER ---........ ~~--------

conquerors, b~t not as oppressor. 1' was the first 

--- " ~ proclamation \nrt the mmander-in-Ch1ef issued directly 
A 

to the peo ple 

He warnea em that the Allies 

to stamp out Naziisa and militariaa
1

completely. 

Furthermore, they will punish without mercy any 
• 

resistance!__:.·-------------~~~----------...... ----~-~-

The military leaders, chiefs of the Nazi Party, 

and members of the Gestapo who committed criml8and 

atrocities, will be punished as they deserYe. Eiaenhower 

used th~se words: •All persons in occupied territory wil 

obey immedia ely and without question all enactments 

and orders of the military government.• 



~ arnin t neutral nations: If you give shelter 

to Adolf Hit er, Ribbentrop, Goebbels, Goering~ Himmler, 

or any other azi criminals, you are no friends 

11.-1 t,J~ 
vr,hat 'ts official:~ announced by Secretary 
~ A 
8tate Hull."n-Aa.a~. Der Fuehrer and his gang will get 

~-tk.~_.:1;.Ji ... ~ ... w-t:__ 
their just deserts)lhe re~a-t.ea,.-ftil.¥•~ announced last 

week that a lot of Germans are going to be shot 

for their crimes. ]n formal diplodatic language, the 

Secretary put it this way: "Relations between the 

United States and the neutral governments concerned 

would be adversely affected for years to come, should 

the Axis leaders or their vassals find safety in 

_:s; 0 ..._ I A n _ n') /hd-f. 
those countries.J.~ ~----- -

C) 

0-.....J. .,,..,..e,.,~ :--J .. , ~ ... ~-:.~ 

~~-~ ~-~:;et7L ~ < 



V 

CHURCHILL ---------
Winston Churchill was in top form today when 

he addressed the Bouse of Commons. And, as 1.111ual, his 

speech was full of news. Rot 

of which was'¾arning that th 
" 

win complete victory over th 

Nineteen Forty-five. Even 

desperate of them will still 

warfare in German 

Next in importance 

e least important 

Allies will probabl7 not 

well into 

en, he added, the moat 

arrying on guerrilla 

• e announced 

to the approval of the British Government of the 

propo ition th~t Soviet Russia take over certain 

Polish territory. 

Abou he was not very explicit. lo 

mention of Stalin's suggesti~n of a frontier between 

iii Poland and Russia along a line running roughly 

from the eastern boundary of East Prussia through 

Brest-Litovsk, down to the Carpathians. Stalin's 

proposal was to compensate the Poles by giving them 

Danzig and all of East Prussia, which certainly would 



CHURCHILL .::_i --

be a neat ~earrangement of the aap of Eastern Europe. 

Churchill did say, however, that the positions 

of the British and Aaerican govern■ents were not 

identical with that of Moacow. Then he added that Sta in 

wanted a strong and friendly Poland west of Soviet 

Raia -- a sovereign and independent nation. Churchil 

went on to say that in view of th• 



suffe r in gs of the Russians and the r tremendous 

contributions to the war, they were entitled to the 

supp ort of the British in obtaining security on their 

western fr ontiers. Territorial changes, therefore, 

will have to be made. But he assured the Co■mona that 

the British Government was fully cognizant of its very 

special responsibility 

•-
As for the war, the Pri■e Minister ad■itted 

that six thousand oj the British first Airborne 

Division had to be left behind at Arnhe■ , either 

captured, killed or wounded, after nine days of fightin• 

But to balance that, he announced that the 

Germans on the Western Front have lost nearly one 
~ 

t million men, killed, wounded and captured.~ British 

+~ casualties in France);.t Jlninety thousand killed, 

_j}_-••e&J:t- d d 
Amer icaLA iu~ a bundre an wounded and missing . 

l·ncluding those in southern France. 
forty-five thousand, 



The Al l \e d armies in Europe now aaount to between 

d th ~-t..eJ~<?rw,-~ 
t o an ree million ■en, of which there /\ a~e about 

three Americans to every two Britishers. 

Churchill's next moat iaportant contribution 

to the day's news, was the proplecy that when the 

Rue i ~ns invade Hungary, the Hungarians will turn 

a ainst the Nazis. 

• - .J/1_ • ' ~ ~◄-• 
As f:; war in the Pacific,l'-the Britlak 

contribution~ be limited only by the amount of 

shipping available. ind of course that will be vastly 

increased when the Nazis are finally knocked out and 

their 0-boats are no longer at large. Be announced 

that he has offered the British fleet for the war 

a ainst Japan, and the offer has been cordially 

acce pted. He added that a ' cbnsiddrable part of the 

B ·t · h · already 1·n the Indian Ocean, and when r1 1s Nnvy 1s 

ta■ali thos e shi are added to those of the United 

Sta t e s , the Al lies , ill have complete and decisive 



CRURCB!11_ - 5 -
naval sue iority. 

At one point in his speech, the Pri e Minister 

urged the Commons and the British public not to pay 

attention to any sensational reports co■ing tro■ the 

United States, because an election campaign is going on 

here. Then he used these words: •The United States i ■ 

a land of fr•e speech.• And he added: •Bowhere ia 

speech fz■■■ZJ freer, not even in Britain where we 

~4!'!:::f!~ltivate it in ite ■oat repuhhe tor■.•. 
{2..J.~ ~~q ~ 
~: _ ~ 0 .t~ ....... --~- e~ .. 

--~ ~ ~ ~ ~u..e .. ;;-~ ~
D 


